Search Scopes in OneSearch:

Search scopes allow users to search within a specific collection or library. You can select a desired search scope among the tabs.

- **WWU**
  Search for scholarly materials available through Western Libraries.

- **WWU + Summit**
  Expand your search to include the collections of Summit Libraries.

- **WWU + Summit + Articles**
  Expand your search to include additional electronic resources.

- **WWU + Summit + Articles + More**
  Expand your search to include electronic resources that require an Inter-Library Loan request.

- **WorldCat**
  Search for items held by libraries worldwide through WorldCat.

- **Research Databases**
  Discover additional scholarly resources through Western Libraries’ research databases.

OneSearch is one part of your search experience, but don’t stop here...

For disciplinary research, use the Libraries’ Research Guides or the Research Databases. You can also request an item through InterLibrary Loan.